Counting the Costs:SouthernPlanters
and the Problem of RunawaySlaves,1790-1860
Loren Schweninger
I

In our recent book RunawaySlaves:
Rebelson thePlantation,John Hope
Franklin and ! seekto answera number of questionsabout runaways:how,
when, and why they ran away,where they went, how successful
they were in
remainingat large.We alsoexaminethe effortsof slaveownersto controltheir
human property, and the effect of runawayson the peculiar institution
[Franklinand Schweninger,
xiii-xv].
In severalsectionswe mention the economic effect of runawayson the
plantationsystem.
In this essay,
! wouldliketo bringthesesections
into sharp-

er focus.In particular,considering
the plantationasbusiness,
whatimpactdid
runawayshaveon the balancesheet?Did the lossof labor, costof recovery,or
lossof capitalcreateeconomichardships
for plantationowners?
It shouldbe
noted at the outsetthat somehistoriansview the Old South as a "noncapitalist societyincreasinglyantagonisticto, but inseparablefrom, the bourgeois
world that siredit" [Genoveseand Genovese,p. 5]. This interpretation,however,ignoresthe determinationof the vastmajorityof plantersand othersto
buy more land, acquiremore slaves,competesuccessfully
in the marketplace,
and reapgreaterprofits.
To examinethesequestionsit is first necessary
to commenton the extent
of the problem.It was a unusualplanterwho could boastthat none of his
slaveshad abscondedduring a givenyear.In fact, the vastmajorityadmitted
just the opposite,and somecomplainedabout "habitual"runaways,or those
who ran off two, three, and four times eachyear.Travellingthrough the southern statesduringthe 1850s,FrederickLaw Olmstednotedthat at virtuallyevery
plantationhe visitedmasterscomplainedabout runaways.Evenin sectionsof
the deepSouthwhereblackshad "no prospectof finding shelterwithin hundredsof miles,or of long avoidingrecaptureand severepunishment,many
slaveshad a habit of frequentlymakingeffortsto escapetemporarilyfrom their
ordinarycondition of subjection"[Olmsted,476].
Many plantation ownersconfirmed Olmsted'sobservations.Runaways
becameso commonin somesectionsthat plantersattributedthe causeto a
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peculiarmentalillness.
2 Little Charlesof Louisiana,who repeatedlystoleaway
despiteseverepunishments,
sufferedfrom "mentalalienation"and "fits of insanity? The "mental alienation"theory was given scientific authority by Dr.
SamuelCartwright,a prominentNew Orleansphysician.In an articlein 1851,
Cartwrightexplainedthe many slavessufferedfrom "DRAPETOMANIA, OR
THE DISEASE

CAUSING

NEGROES

TO RUN AWAY." The name was derived

from the Greek,6@e•rrl•, or a runawayslave,and glO•VtO•,mador crazy.
Abscondingfrom servicewas "as much a diseaseof the mind as any other
speciesof mental alienation,"Cartwrightwrote. It was as well understoodby
plantersand overseers
asit had beenby the ancientGreeksmore than two millenniaago.To curethe disease,
Cartwrightproposedthat ownersprovideslaves
with adequatefood, housing,and fuel [food]. If the diseasepersisted,owners
shouldwhip those afflicteduntil they fell "into that submissive
statewhich it
wasintendedfor them to occupyin all after-time"[Cartwright,pp. 331-33].
While it is not possibleto knowexactlyhowmanyslaves
absconded
at any
given time, variousprimary sources-estate
inventories,planters'journals,
diaries,correspondence,
court proceedings,
legislativepetitions-supportthe
observationsof Olmsted and others.It was a rare planter who was immune
from the problem.And on someplantationsit seemedasif overseers
dealtwith
little else.Such was certainlythe caseon Morville Plantation,in Concordia
Parish,Louisiana.During a three month stretchin 1854, amongforty-sixslaves,
overseerWilliam J. Rowe recordedeight slaveswho ran away at least onceAlbert, Anthony,Jerry,George,David, Lewis,Edmund, and Elick Stallian;and
three slaveswho ran awaytwice, including Martha, Elisha,and Sam King. The
next year,amongsixty-fourslaves,the new overseer,
T. D. Clement,listedeighteen slavesin thirty-six separaterunaway incidents.George abscondednine
times during the year;Edmund four times;Ellick StallJan,Elisha,and Butler
threetimeseach.SamKing remainedout nearlysix months,Ellick StallJanwas
gone for 55 days,and Elishastayedawayfor 43 days.The averageabsencewas
fifteen days.In all, a total of 543 "Man-Days"were lost on Morville in a single year.4
Not only waslabor lost-althoughMorville is admittedlyan extremeexample-but the time and expenses
for retrievingrunawayscould be considerable.
When slavesremainedout over extendedperiods,traveledto distantlocations,

2Testimony
of WilliamButler,ca. 1821,in Records
of the CircuitCourt,BarrenCounty,Kentucky,
EquityJudgments,
HenryDickerson
vs.JohnButler,9 July 1821,Case#192,reel#209,794,Kentucky
Divisionfor LibrariesandArchives,
Frankfort,Kentucky[hereafter
KDLA]; Records
of the FirstJudicial
DistrictCourt, OrleansParish,Louisiana,
CaseRecords,
AdelaideDuvigneauvs.LouisLanoix,20 January
1820,#2,839,reel5, Louisiana
Collection,New OrleansPublicLibrary.

• Records
of the ThirdJudicialDistrictCourt,EastBatonRouge,Louisiana,
PhilipHickyvs.Isham
P.Fox,24 December1836,#2,258,EastBatonRougeParishArchives,
BatonRouge,Louisiana;
Testimony
of T. G. Morgan,filed 13January1841,with ibid.

4 DailyJournal,1854-1855,
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ParishLouisiana,
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Mississippi
Department
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or had a good headstart,it sometimescostplanterssubstantialamountsto pay
for slavecatchers,dogs, transportation,advertisements,
meals,rooms, horse
rentals,jail fees, medical expenses,and rewards.Perhapsthe worst scenario
from an owner'sperspective(excludingthe death of a slaveon the run) wasto
hire a slavecatcher,and then, months later, discoverthe runawayin a distant
jail. It wasthen necessary
to pay the slavecatcher,jail fees,court costs,transportation expenses,and sometimesa reward.Costs, of course,varied during
differenttime periodsin differentpartsof the South,but retrievalexpenditures
occasionallyconstituteda largepercentageof a slave'svalue.When this happened, owners complained bitterly about their substantial costs? One
Louisianaplanternoted how he had been "obligedto lay out and expendseveral large sumsof money to differe[nt] personsin making searchand inquiry"
after his slavenamed Christmas,who shouldhavebeen easyto spot sincehe
left shackledand branded.Not only did the ownerpay for slave-catchers,
but
sentalongseveralslaveswho "lost a greatnumber of dayswork?
Therewerealsoslaveswho disappeared
entirely,finding refugewith friends
or relativeswho werefree,posingasself-hiredslavesin townsand cities,or making it to the North Or Canada.Slaveshid aboardsailingvesselsand steamboats,
stowed away in wagons, or travelled at night following the North Star.
Occasionally they were assisted by fellow slaves, conductors of the
UndergroundRailroad,Q9akers,or anti-slavery
whites.Thosewho made it to
the North were often among the most ingenious,persistent,and intelligent
runaways.About twenty-fiveyearsold, quick spokenand clever,the Tennessee
slaveJim Laceset out in June 1839,for a free state."This fellow hasoncebefore
attemptedto makehis escapeinto a free Stateand wastakenin Kentuckymaking his way to Illinois,"AsaJackson,a planterwho lived a few mileswestof
Lebanon,explained."I am apprehensive
that he will again make a similar
attemptand probablyaim for the sameState."7
Costsfor payingrewardscould mount up, especiallyfor slaveswith special
skills,or who were especiallyintelligent,or industrious.For a runawaymarried
couplefrom Hinds County, Mississippi,the ownerpromised$100 eachfor the
husbandand wife if lodgedin any jail within the state,and if broughtto him
at Baldwin'sFerry from out-of-state,"all expenses
will be paid, besidesreasonable compensationin addition to the abovereward? "I havereasonto believe
that the saidNegrois harboredin my neighborhood,and if anypersonor per-

• For examples
seePetitionof JohnT. Rawlinsto theVirginiaGeneralAssembly,
6 January1824,
CarolinaCounty,VirginiaStateArchives,
Richmond;Petitionof WilliamCassels
to the VirginiaGeneral
Assembly,
17December
1817,AmeliaCounty,ibid.
6 Records
of the ParishCourt, IbervilleParish,Louisiana,
Old ParishCourt,AndreLanglois
vs.
VincentTenant,19 May 1807,#1, ParishCourt House,Plaquemine,
Louisiana.
' I•nnessee
Republican
Banner,24 June 1839.
8NewOrleans
Picayung
23 June 1840.
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sonswill give me information of the same,he or they shall be liberally rewarded," J. J. Frierson,a planter on the SanteeRiver,in South Carolina, wrote. He
offered $100 for the apprehensionand delivery of his slaveSolomon to his

plantation,twenty-fivedollarsfor proof of his being harboredby a white person, and one-hundredand fifty dollarsfor "proof his being taken out of the
Stateby any white or freepersons?SamuelRaglandwrotefrom his plantation
in Madison County, Alabama,to the editor of a Nashvillenewspaperoffering
"$250 REWARD, For the apprehensionand confinementin Jail of my negro
man ISHAM, sothat I get him again."If capturedin Alabamathe ownerpromised$100, but out of statethe largerreward.The thirty-fiveyear old Isham was
a highly prized blacksmithand a man of many talents.lø
As was the case with Samuel Ragland, some planters paid additional
rewardsfor out-of-statecapture,or raisedthe amount when the originaloffering did not bring results.The ownerof two mulatto slaveswho abscondedfrom
the west sideof the MississippiRiver near New Orleansoffereda $25 reward
duringthe summerof 1832,but in mid-September
raisedit to one hundreddollars.• The master of Harriet, an eighteen-year-old
hired hand, doubled the
rewardwhen shecould not be found after severalmonths.12Seekingthe return
of "a yellow slavegirl," a Cresent City owner increasedher reward threefold
when the girl was not discoveredafter some time.•3 A Lafayette, Louisiana
woman said shewould pay $35 for the return of her fifteen-year-oldpersonal
servant.When she learnedthat Caroline, the slavein question,was going to
see her mother in Huntsville, Alabama, the owner increasedthe offer to $150.14

Therewerealsocostsinvolvedwith reclaimingcapturedrunaways.In most
states,planterswere requiredto pay rewards,jail fees,per diem expenses,and
court costsfor capturedrunaways.During the 1850s,sheriffsin Claiborne
County, Mississippi,used printed, fill-in-the-blankforms to indicate various
costsand fees for docketing,magistrates,constables,rewards,mileage,advertisements,clothing, food, and medical expenses.
•sWhile such costswere not
burdensome,neither were inconsequential.
•6 If slavesremained in jail for
• Charleston
Mercury,
25 February1831.

•ø•nnessee
Republican
Banner,
21 February1838.
• New OrleansBee,15 June 1832.The notice ran continuously
through18 October1832.
The onehundreddollarsrewardbeganwiththe 15 September
1832issue.
•2New OrleansBee,1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 15, 17, 19, 20, 21 December1832.The rewardwas increased15
December 1832.

•3NewOrleansBee,26 April 1833.
• New OrleansPicayune,
14-28June1840.The increase
occurred
on 23 June1840.
"RunawayFormfor SlaveJohn,17June1855,Roach(Benjamin)
FamilyPapers,
Box2E524,Center
for AmericanHistory,Universityof Texasat Austin.

•6In Mississippi,
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Second
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ofMississippi
(Natchez,1819),p. 70. AlsoseeLawsoftheState
ofMississippi,
Passed
at the
Eleventh
Session
oftheGeneral
•tssernb.ly,
Heldin the•n ofJackson
(Jackson,
1828),p. 96;LawsoftheStateof
Mississippi,
Passed
at theT•el•hSession
oftheGeneral•tssemb.ly,
Heldin the•n ofJackson
(Jackson,
1829),41-2;
LawsoftheStateofMississippi,
Passed
at a Regular
Session
oftheMississippi
Legislature,
Heldin theCityofJackson,
January,February,
andMarch,1850(Jackson,
1850),p. 229.
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extendedperiods, or refusedto divulge the name of their owner, jail costs
could mount up to equal the value of the slave.This was almost certainlythe
casefor the Pleasantswho took her four children--Billey,Catey, Joe, and
James-whensheset out in 1807.Capturedand jailed in Surry County, Virginia,
the jailer explainedthat "their nakedcondition"renderedclothesand blankets

necessary,
and the woman,"whilstin jail, wasdeliveredof a child,consequently
gavemuch trouble and additionalExpense."They were"regularlyadvertised&
at the proper period offeredfor hire," but no one wantedthem, and evenafter
Pleasant'sowner-a planter in a neighboringcounty-sent an agentto identify
her and the childrenthey remainedin jail. In all, when the ownerfinally arrived
to retrievehis slavesin January1809, the expensesstood at $422, a largepercentageof the market value of the slaves.
Iv
Thus,lossof labor,lossof capital,paymentfor rewardsand retrieval,and jail

expenses
couldbe significant.
For smallplanterssuchoutlayscouldcut into profits and makeexpansiondifficult.Like manyother smallslaveholders,
BasilKiger
periodicallymadepaymentsthat he couldwell haveusedin otherways.Between
September1849 and October 1851,he made six paymentstotalling$72 for the
capture or retrieval from jail of Ezekiel, Archy, Isham, and other "runaway
Negroes?8 During a periodwhen laborersearneda dollar or two a day,sucha
sumrepresented
manyweeksof work.Suchpaymentsduringa bad harvest,or at
a time when a note wasdue, or followingan illnesscould be significant.
In most cases,especiallyfor large planters,however,the costsassociated
with runaways
weremarkedoff asa business
expense.The greatmajorityof runawaysremainedout only a few weeksor months and the lossto planterswas
primarilya lossof labor. In the deepSouth,virtuallyall runawayswerecaught,
returned,and punished,and thus did not representa capitalloss.A few died in
the woods or swamps,or languishedand died in jails or were killed while on
the run by slavecatchersor patrollers,but they represented
a tiny minority.
Even in the Upper South the chancesa making it to freedomwere slim, and
most runawayswere capturedand returned.Planterswho were plaguedwith
runawaysfound the lost labor irritatingbut not threateningto the profit margin. Productioncould actuallygo up if slavesweredrivenhard enough,evenas
the number of runawaysrose over time. Working half-daysSaturday,with
Sundaysand one holidayeachyearoff, planterscouldproducegoodresults.In
the caseof Morville Plantation,between1854 and 1856, there was a 300 percentincreasethe numberof balesof cottonsentto market(60 comparedwith
250 bales)despitewhat an outsidermight considerseverelabor unrest.•9

•7Legislative
Petitions,
Petitionof BenjaminBrowneto theVirginiaGeneralAssembly,
16 December
1809,SurryCounty,VirginiaStateArchives,
Richmond,
Virginia.The ownerrefusedto payand the sheriff petitionedthe GeneralAssembly
for reimbursement.
• PlantationRecordBook,1848-1851,
KigerFamilyPapers,
Accession
#2E636,NatchezTraceSlaves
andSlaveryCollection,Centerfor AmericanHistory,University
of TexasAustin.

•Thisexceeded
by a significant
margintheapproximately
50percent
increase
in theslavelaborforce.
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The confidenceplantersdemonstrated
that their runawaysdid not posea
possiblecapitallosswasrevealedin the smallaveragerewardsthey offeredfor
their return.An examinationof runawaynoticesfor more than two thousand
slavesfrom five states(Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee,
and Louisiana)duringtwo time periods(early,1790-1816;
and late, 1838-1860)
showsthat a significantminority-24 percentand 21 percent-offeredno specified reward.The averagerewardduring the earlyperiod was only fifteen dollars, and in South Carolina it was only ten dollars.Even with the substantial
increasein the price of slavesin subsequent
years,rewardaverages
did not
increaseproportionally.The averages
duringthe late period rangedfrom $19 in
South Carolina to $32 in Virginia.
Table 1:

AverageRewards
Offeredfor SlavesAdvertised
in FiveStatesEarly
(1790-1816) Late (1838-1860)Periods
Number

NumberOffering

Advertised

Virginia
North Carolina
Tennessee

SouthCarolina
Louisiana

Reward

Average
Reward

early

late

early

late

early

late

95
100
138
240
122

195
132
168
458
363

84
77
116

162
113
121

$18
$14
$20

$32
$27
$23

157
95

298
340

$9
$17

$19
$28

695

1,316

529

1,034

$15

$25

Source:FranklinandSchweninger,
177.

A comparisonof averagerewardswith averageslavepricesrevealsthat generallyownersoffered5 percentor lessof the valueof the runawayasa reward.
2ø
Indeed,aspricesfor slavesrose,the averagerewardsactuallydeclinedin relation
to what slaveswere bringingon the auction block. This occurredbecauseowners were able to rely on an increasinglysophisticatedsystemto recovertheir
property.The number of advertisements
for runawaysrose dramaticallyduring
the 1840sand 1850s.Meanwhile,one getsthe clearimpressionthat the number
of runawaysfor whom there was no advertisementrose even more. Absconders
wereso common that it wasindeedimpossibleto advertisefor evena smallpercentageof thosewho made off. Consideringthe variousmeansat their dispos-

20Someof thosewho offeredno specificrewardsaidthey wouldpay expenses,
or promisedan
unspecified
reward.Evenif all thosewhoofferedno specificrewardoffereda sumequalto the average
reward,however,
the generalizations
abovewouldremainthe same.
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al for recoveringrunaways-patrols,
slavecatchers,hiring agents,communication
with other planters,black spies,white rewardseekers-itis not surprisingthat
plantersand othersofferedmodestrewards.
Nor did plantersfind burdensome
the paymentsstategovernments
required

to any personwho captureda runaway.Tennessee
stipulatedthat slaveholders
pay the "takerup" of a runawayfive dollarsif capturedin state,and twenty-five
dollarsif out of state.2•In Mississippithe amount was six dollarsin statewith
the admonitionthat personswho caughtrunaways
wererequiredby lawto turn
them over to the owner,agent,overseer,or jailer.22While alsoofferinga small
rewardfor the return of runaways,
Virginiapromisedfifty dollarsfor slavescaptured in Ohio, Pennsylvania,
and Indiana, and one hundredand twenty dollars
in New York, New England,and the British provinces,plus twenty centsper
mile travel allowanceYThus, the reward structurefor slavesthought to have
made it to freedomreflectedthe marketvalueof the slaveto a far greaterextent
than the rewardsofferedfor the vastmajorityof runawayswho, it wasbelieved,
would be caughtand returnedwithin a few weeksor months.
Indeed, it was rare when the cost of retrieval amounted to more than a

smallpercentage
of a slave'svalue.In the earlynineteenthcentury,youngablebodied field hands were valued at $350 in Richmond, $500 in Charleston, and

$500 in New Orleans;in 1837, averagesrangedfrom $900 in Richmond,to
$1,200 in Charleston, and $1,300 in New Orleans; by 1860, averagesin
Richmond and Charleston were about $1,200, and New Orleans, $1,800.

Women, children,the elderly,slaveswho were deformed,scarred,diseased,or
crippled,and babieswithout parents,broughtless,and the averagefor all slaves
wassmallerthan the averagefor field hands[Phillips,142].
While the costsof slavehunters,helpingpay for patrols(usuallyassumed
by the state),sendingoverseers
in pursuit,lost labor,rewards,and jail feesrose
over time, the comparativecostsremainedsmall comparedwith the price of
slaves.In the 1830s,slaveholders
in variousstatespaid a few dollarsto print up
handbills,or advertisein newspapers,
and "18 cts per day each"for "dieting
negro men" in jail. It cost planter Franklin H. Elmore of Walterboro and
Columbia,South Carolina,for example,$26.84 to retrieveIsaacand Sancho,
jailed as runawaysin Charlestonin December 1834, and claimed 7 January
1835;this includedmoneyfor capture,jailing,food, and clothing.Often slaves
worth severalhundreddollarscould be advertised,
hunted,captured,jailed,and
returned,for similarlysmall amounts.24

21TheCode
of7•nnessee
Enacted
bytheGeneral
Assembly
of1857-'8
(Nashville,
1858),504.
• Lawsof theStateofMississipp•
Passed
at a Regular
Session
oftheMississippi
Legislature,
Heldin theCityof
Jackson,
January,February,
andMarch,1850(Jackson,
1850),229.

2, Supplement
to theRevised
Codeof theLawsof Virginia:Beinga Collection
ofall theActsof theGeneral
Assemb•
ofa Public
andPermanent
Nature,
Passed
Since
theyear1819(Richmond,
1833),234-5.
•4Thecostsfor IsaacandSanchowerewith the bill for advertising
anotherslave:
"Billfor Advertising
BoyJacob,"withE. W. Harrison,agent,to A. 1LPorter,2 May 1838,andFranklinH. Elmoreto Daniel
Moorer,[1835],FranklinH. ElmorePapers,
Libraryof Congress
[hereafter
LC].
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By the 1840sand 1850s,travel costshad gone up, and professionalslave
huntersoften charged$5 a day plus expenses,while rewardofferingsand jail
expenses
and pricesfor chainsand handcuffsincreased.
25But there had beena
dramaticrisein the price of slaves,and expenditures
for retrievalstill remained
relativelymodest. Even though ownerscomplainedabout "great pecuniary
Loss,""inconvenience,"
and "troubleand expense,"someof the most trouble-

some runawayscost them comparativelysmall amountsin lost labor and
expenses.
26MississippislaveholderR. Dunbar lost severaldayslabor from his
runawayEmily, who was committedto the AdamsCounty jail in 1857,but
when he receivedthe bill from the sheriffit includedchargesfor two dayssustenanceat 40 centsa day, a $6 rewardfor the personwho brought her in, a
magistrates
fee of 88 cents,a constablefee of 75 cents,and a committing,releasing, and docketingchargeof $2.25, for a total coastof $10.68. Similarly,the
feesfor Maria Cooper'sblackmanJim, jailed23 September1858,in Claiborne
County, Mississippi,wasonly $11.75.2' In Warren County, one masterpaid an
additional $5 for a brandingiron.28
Although expendituresfor advertisements,
rewards,slavehunters,jail fees,
travel,and other expenses
can be easilymeasured,
other "costs"werelessobvious.The impactof fugitiveson the attitudesof the planterclasswasprofound.
At the heart of the slavesystemwasthe need to control laborersand produce
profits. Both seemedto be jeopardizedby the behavior of runaways.
Substantialenergyand time weredevotedto the questionof how to control
the movementof slaves.Plantersprohibited them from leavingplantations
without written permission,instructed overseersand managersto watch on
overthe slavequartersat night, and joined militia and patrol units to keepthe
peaceand capturerunaways.They supportedcity ordinancesand state laws
designedto regulateand control the movementof slaves.They warnedship
captainsand steamboatowners about the penalties of harboring escaped
slavesYAuthorities in Baltimore, Wilmington, Charleston, Savannah,New
2,AccountBook of E. H. Stokes,1856,ChaseFamilyPapers,LC.

• Anne ArundelCountyRegisterof Wills (Petitionsand Orders)1840-1851,
pp. 179-80,237-38,
Petitionof ThomasBriceto the OrphansCourt,23 February1847,andPetitionof JamesW. Allento the
OrphansCourt,28 April 1848,reel#CR 63,127-2,
MarylandStateArchives
[hereafter
MSA];ibid.,pp. 23839, PetitionofJamesB. Stockerr
to the OrphansCourt,24 July1855,reel#CR 63,128-1,MSA;Recordof
Expenses,
21June1860,Charles
BruceFamilyPapers,
LC. A Virginiaplanter,Brucepaid$10,for "having
a negrotakenup."

27JailFees,
AdamsCounty,Mississippi,
forslaveEmily,12July1857,andJailFees,Claiborne
County,
Mississippi,
for slaveJim,23 September
1858,NTSSC.
28Bill For MakingBrandingIron, To GeorgeHawkenfor Use by SamuelEdwards,
n.d., Warren
County,Mississippi,
NTSSC.
•9Records
of the CircuitCourt,Jefferson
County,Kentucky,
CaseFiles,BaileyRileyvs.JohnJames,
29 December1835,Series2, Case#70, Box2-2, KDLA; Depositionof RichardLove,16April 1836,with
ibid.;Records
of the CircuitCourt,Jefferson
County,Kentucky,
CaseFiles,Series
2, Ambrose
D. Mann
vs. Steamboat
PaulJones,
13 May 1837,Case#765, Box2-14,KDLA; Depositionof StephenHaskell,18
September
1839,with ibid.;New OrleansBee,3 April 1829,29 October1829,27 March 1830,30 March
1831,9, 11 13 August1831;New OrleansPicayune,
2 June1839,18 March 1840;Charleston
Mercury,
16
March1832;Charleston
Mercury
andMorning
Advertiser,
4 April 1822,25 January1823.
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Orleans,and other citiesmade concertedeffortsto preventslavesfrom sneaking aboardoceangoing vessels?
øThey watchedharborsand estuariesat night
for possiblehideaways.
They createda systemwherebyslaves
who ran awayand
werejailed could be returnedto their ownersat a relativelysmallcost.They
supporteda groupof professional
slavehunterswho werewillingto travelsubstantialdistancesand go to greatlengthsto recoverlost property.
Despite these and other attemptsat control, the escapescontinued.So
prevalentwere runawaysin some sectionsthat whites becameanxious,even
fearful.Although the travelerwho stoppedat a Mississippiplantation and
pushedfurniture up againstthe door of his room before going to bed was
probablyatypicalit did point to how somewhitesremainedapprehensive.
"He
woke me when he camein, by his effortsto barricadethe door with our rather
limited furniture,"a man who sharedthe room explained.He took two small
revolversout of his pocket and put them "so they could be easilytakenup as
he lay in bed.'.... You don't know,'" saidhe; "'theremay be runawaysaround'"
[Olmsted,p. 30].
At varioustimes, slaveownersand other whitesexpressedsimilar anxieties
and fears.
31They also discoveredthat no matter what precautionsor punishments they undertook slavescontinuedto run away.Such was the caseon
JamesHenry Hammond's Silver Bluff Plantation on the SavannahRiver in
South Carolina. Between1831 and 1855, there was an averageof two escapes
per year (a total of fifty-three).The fugitivesusuallyremainedout for a few
months,and could count on sustenance,
support,and encouragement
from
other Silver Bluff blacks. None of them, however, made it to freedom; after

being capturedand returnedthey were severelyflogged,or sold. Managing
slaves,Hammond ruefully commented,was "like a war without the glory"
[Faust,94, 95, 105].
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